
 

Spring 2022 Wed pm -Sat 

If you have a food allergy or intolerance speak to a member of the team about the ingredients in our dishes before placing your order. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific 

allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination. For tables of 8 or more people there will be a discretionary service 

charge added. 

(v) VEGETARIAN (vg) VEGAN (n) NUT 

 

 

Snacks 

Rosemary focaccia, oil & balsamic £3.50 (vg) Crispy fried pickles, herb mayo £4 (vg)  Nocellara Olives £3 (vg) 

 

Small Plates & Starters  

Seasonal soup, warm bread & butter £5 (v) 

Ham hock scotch egg. homemade brown sauce £6 

Prawn cocktail, lettuce, roast chilli dressing £6 

Garlic mushrooms, charred focaccia, rocket salad 

£5.50 (vg) 

Chicken wings – classic hot or honey BBQ £6.25 

 

Main Courses & Salads  

Beer battered fish, triple cooked chips, mushy 

peas, tartare sauce £14.50 

Braised feather blade of beef, triple cooked chips, 

green sauce £15 

Maple roasted ham, fried eggs. triple cooked chips 

£12.50 (add bread & butter for £1) 

Caesar salad, crisp lettuce, garlic croutons, 

shaved parmesan, Caesar dressing £11 (add 

chicken £2) 

Greek salad, herb marinated tomatoes, olives, feta 

cheese £11 (add hummus & flatbread £2) 

Giant cous – cous salad, roast vegetables, sun 

blushed tomatoes, spinach, chilli dressing £11 (vg) 

 

Red Lion Pies  

Served with mash, spring greens and gravy 

Steak & ale £13 

Chicken & mushroom £12 

Cheese & onion £12 

 

Sides  

Triple cooked chips £4 

Cajun fries £4 

Onion rings £4 

Buttered spring greens £4 

Caesar salad £4 

 

Burgers  

All served with salad and triple cooked chips  

Red Lion beef burger, Mrs Kirkham`s cheese, 

smoky bacon, onion rings and pickles £14 

Lamb & mint burger, feta cheese, tzatziki, pickled 

red onion £13.50 

BBQ chicken burger, mature cheddar, smoky 

bacon, onion ring £13.75 

Falafel burger, harissa mayo, sweet & sour slaw 

£13 (vg) (n) (add feta cheese, tzatziki £1)  

Cajun spiced chicken burger, blue cheese £13.50 

(add bacon £1) 

 

Sandwiches  

All served with salad or fries 

Prawn & marie rose, crisp lettuce, on granary £8 

Classic club, grilled chicken, smoky bacon, salad, 

cheese, mustard mayo £9 (v) 

Harissa marinated halloumi club, spinach roasted 

peppers, sriracha mayo £9 

Chargrilled chicken caesar wrap, lettuce, 

parmesan £8 

Spicy coated cauliflower, sweet & sour slaw, 

crispy onions. Sweet chilli mayo £8 (vg) 

 

Pudding  

Lemon posset, vanilla shortbread, raspberries £6 

Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream or custard 

£6 

Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream £6 (vg) 

Bread & butter brioche pudding, vanilla ice cream 

or custard £6 

Cheese board, celery, fruit, crackers & chutney £7 

 

Please note an optional £1 is added to your bill for 
our charity – Once Upon A Smile 


